Comparative specificities of serum and synovial cell 19S IgM rheumatoid factors in rheumatoid arthritis.
Rheumatoid factor (RF) may play a role in sustaining the inflammatory events and tissue damage in rheumatoid arthritis (RA). However, many serum RF have greater specificity for rabbit IgG than for human IgG, thus raising questions about RF pathogenicity in RA. Serum RF also has specificity for human IgG subclasses 1, 2 and 4, but not for IgG3. The synovium is central to the pathology of RA; thus, RF made there may have greater pathogenicity than serum RF. We examined the specificity of 19S IgM RF in an RF plaque forming cell assay (RF-PFC) using RA synovial cells (RSC). We found that: (1) RSC produced greater numbers of RF-PFC/10(6) cells than did RA peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBM); (2) RSC RF-PFC had greater specificity for human than for rabbit IgG compared to autologous serum RF; (3) RSC RF had significantly greater specificity for human IgG3 relative to autologous serum RF. In contrast, RSC RF and autologous serum RF had the same relative specificities for polyclonal human IgG, IgG1, IgG2, and IgG4. Thus, the specificity of much of the RF synthesized by RSC differed from serum RF. The potential pathogenic significance of these observations is discussed.